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Noted Southern Black Leader To Speak
Selma, Ala., march in 1965. Wil-
liams in 1968 was national field
director of the Poor People's
Campaign in charge of coordin-
atingall field staff and planning
strategy.
A native of Attapulgus, Ga.,
Williams is a graduate of Mor-
ris Brown College in Atlanta.
Other positions held by Wil-
liams include: president of
Chatham County (Savannah,
Ga.) Crusade for Voters and co-
chairman of the Georgia Voters
League.
SCLC WAS founded in 1957
after the Montgomery bus boy-
cott, led by Dr. King and Dr.
Ralph Abernathy.
SCLC is well known because
of the leadership of Dr. King
and its aggressive nonviolence
which was demonstrated in such
civil rights actions as the Bir-
mingham movement of 1963, the
Selma march and the Poor Peo-
ple's Campaign in Washington,
D.C.
Dr. Abernathy became SCLC
president after the tragic death
of Dr. King on April 1, 1968,
inMemphis.
Hosea Williams, a staff direc-
tor of the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference, will
speak on "Black Political
Awareness and Unity" at 7:30
p.m. Monday in Pigott auditor-
ium.
The talk by the SCLC voter
registration and political educa-
tion director is sponsored by the
Negro Voters League and the
SU Black Student Union.
WILLIAMS, 43, a close friend
and associate of Dr. Martin Lu-
ther King, assassinated SCLC
president, directed the historic
PRESS CONFERENCE: Lloyd Jackson, director of the
Sunflower County Committee, and Roger A. Yockey, co-
director, discuss the activities of the committee during
a press conference yesterday in the Chieftain. Hosea Wil-
liams will also discuss the committee when he speaks on
campus Monday.
In Candlelight Ceremony;
Silver Scroll Initiates Nine Coeds
Nine coeds were initiated into
Silver Scroll, women's service
honorary, Wednesday night.
The new membersare Adelai-
da Abiles. Vicki Artis, Sue Beck-
lry, Kathleen Feeney, Penny
Hartman,Sue Hyde,MarieLynn,
Margie McDonald, and Paulette
Uto.
Mary Hermann, Silver Scroll
president, is quoted in the AWS
minutes of April 14: "The re-
quirements are that the woman
have a3.0 gpa,andbe somewhat
active in student affairs."
Also the minutes stated that
Silver Scroll is now undergoing
revision and examination to
"make it more relevant to cam-
put life." Increasing the mem-
bership is being considered.
NINE COEDS were initiated into Silver
Scroll in a candlelight ceremony Wednes-
day evening.They were (from left, back
row) Vicki Artis,Adelaida Abiles, Penny
Hartman, Sue Beckley, Sue Hyde, Kath-
leen Feeney, Paulette Uto; (front row)
Marie Lynn and Margie McDonald.—




John Matejka, 23, a senior fi-
nance major, has received the
Outstanding Academic Achieve-
ment Award from the Seattle
Chapter of the Financial Execu-
tives Institute.
The award, which is accom-
panied by a $200 check, is given
annuallyto an accountingand fi-
nance major in the Seattle-Taco-
ma area.
Matejka, who is fromMidway,
Wash., compiled straight A's
during winter quarter and has
a cumulative 3.58 g.p.a. He is
president of Beta Gamma Sig-
ma and vice-president of the
Management Association.
Alumni Service Award
Goes To John Gordon
John F. Gordon will be pre-
sented with the 1969 Distin-
guished Service Award by S.U.s
Alumni Association on Saturday,
May 9, at the Alumni's Spring
Awards luncheon inCampion.
The Rev. John A. Concannon,
S.J., will be saluted as an im-
portant figure in S.U.s history.
The Rev. Neil G. McCluskey,
S.J., will speak on "The Rele-
vance of Jesuit Higher Educa-
tion."
Gordon is executive vice-presi-
dent and generalmanagerof the
Restaurant Association of the
State of Washington.
JAMES HUGHES, Alumni
Assoc. president, called Gordon
"One of the most influential
alums in the nation."
"Since Gordon has always in-
volved the University in prac-
tically every promotion and
event this city has sponsored,"
Hughes continued, "the timehas
come for S.U. to identify itself
with him. He is certainly long
overdue for such an honor."
GORDON'S name joins those
of Dr. Pat Smith, James Whitta-
ker, Henry Broderick and Wil-
liamE.Boeing Jr. whohave re-
ceived the award during its 13-
year-old history.
Fr.Concannon, 79, willreceive
a specialcitationfrom the Alum-
ni Association. He was one of
the three who graduated in Seat-
tleCollege's firstcommencement
exercise in 1909.
He attended Seattle College
High School (now Seattle Prep)




add to the gastronomicalexotica
at the annual Hawaiian Club
Luau May 17 from 7 to 10 pm
in Bellarmine dininghall.
Tickets are not on sale from
Hawaiian Club members. This
year the tickets must be paid
for when picked up. Prices are
$3.50 for students and $4.00 for
non-students.
"Memories of Hawaii" will be
the theme of the luau which will
feature entertainment by clubmembers, door prizes,Hawaiian
foodand each patronwillreceive
alei.
Tolo Week is A Woman's World'
This year's Tolo festivities get
under way on Monday with en-
tertainment by the Tolo King
candidates at the Tabard Inn
and climaxes with the Tolo
dance at the Seattle Elks Club
on Friday.
King candidates will partici-
pate in skits at the Tabard Inn
ft 10 p.m. on Monday night.
Tuesday is Booth Day and from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m., students can
buy "candykisses" for ths Toio
candidates.
On Wednesday, Spurs and
Gamrr..\ Sigrm- Phi will hoi3 a
football game at noon on the
iawn in front of the Chief. The
Tolo King candidates will par-
ticipate in a scavenger hunt
from 2:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Thursday is the day of the all-
campus picnic from 5-6:30 p.m.
in the mall between the library
an<' Pellarmiie. Dorm students
may use their meal ticke's and
the price for non-dorm students
is $1.25. A pie-eatingcontest for
the candidates will be a part of
the picnic.
The lolc Dtnce. called "Twi-
li.t'.ht "hint," will last from 9
p.m. to midnight at the Elks
Club onIake Union. Mus": will
be provided by the Classics.
Bids are on sale now in the
Chieftain and Bookstore ftom 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. and in Be'lar-
mine and Marycrest trom 5-7
p.m The price of bids is $3.50
and pictures are $2.90. Bouton-
nieres will also be on sale with
the bids and will cost $.45 for
carnations and $.60 for roses.
Members of Gamma Sigma Phi
are selling the flowers and will
deliver them anywhere on cam-
pus.
TOLO KINGS: Campus coeds will choose a King from 10
candidates to reignover Tolo Week. Six of the candidates
are top, Bill Robinson; middle row, from left to right,
Mike Roach, Jack Leland: bottom row, Steve LeCoid,
John McLean, and Mike Tscheu.
Bears, Bulls, Bucks
Mr. Carl Barnes of the Finan-
cial Planning Associatesof Seat-
tle, is guest speaker at this mor-
ning's Investment Seminar at 10
a.m. in Pigott Auditorium.
The seminar, sponsoredby Al-
pha Kappa Psi, will deal with
stocks, bonds, and mutual funds,
how they have performed in the
past, and what is likely to occur
in the future.
A personal copy of a financial
planning kit will be given all
those who attend.
(Continued on Page 3)
Frosh Orientation
Anyone interested in work-
ing on the Frosh Orientation
Committeecan sign up in the
ASSU office until Wednesday.
Sounding Boards: .
Student Body: "Act or React"
Opinion By KEN THOMPSON
The author of this Sounding Boards opinion is a
political science major and member of the S.U.
Student InvolvementLeague. A self-styled"vanguard
""evolutionary,"Thompson takes a look at the politi-
cal atmosphere at S.U.
— and finds it stifling.
Ihave been fortunate these last two quar-
ters. Ihave been able to escape the confines
of Seattle University.At the beginning of win-
ter quarter,Iwas able to vacation at Camp
Casey for three days. Ihave just returned from a
business trip to Portland. This was a vacation from th2
mental stagnation that permiates this campus. The
Student Leadership Conference was an escape. Since
there was no need to use one's intellectual faculties, it
was truly a vacation. By contrast, the National Stu-
dent Symposium on U.S. ForeignPolicy,sponsored by
Portland State University, consisted of four days of
mental intercourse with other intelligentbeings. Four
days of enjoyable work. UnfortunatelyIam writing
this on my return to the citadel of conservatism.
To elaborateon my laststatement, allow me tocom-
pare and contrast these institutions and the two pro-
grams they sponsored. Both campuses are located
in the heartof metropolitanareas with thecharacteris-
tic malls and avenues dissecting the physical plants.
Here similarity ceases. Granting the fundamental dif-
ference in monetary support, the use of the money is
radicallydifferent. Non-existent is the desire to trans-
form the campus into an exotic torture chamber for
hay fever sufferers. Nor is there a visible desire to
erect empty marble mausoleums. Inshort, regardless
of where Portland State's money is funded, the empha-
sis isplaced on developingan intellectual environment
rather than the egotistical fraud prevalent on our cam-
pus: The deceptive advertisement that a campus of
imported foliageand stone edifices is a locale for high-
er learning. Ina word, Portland State is developingthe
principles inherent in the definition of the term uni-
versity.
Stemming directly from the hierarchy of priorities
at Portland State, is a difference in the student atti-
tude. Unlike the pseudo-elitewhobelieve the dupe that
they are attending an Ivy League col'ege in the North-
west, Portland State students do not cower behind a
wallof paranoia. A fellow delegate from Seattle Uni-
versity described Portland State's student body as
somewhat schizophrenic. It seems that a split person-
ality is easier to cope with. Please do not misunder-
standmy point. Iamnot describing mental illness but
political sickness.
The Student Leadership Conference, as well as the
recent political campaign,displayed to the radical ele-
ment on our campus that students here are, by and
large, not ready to assume any role in the political
arena, be it local, national or international. Even the
numerous political science majors are naive to political
realities. If it werenot for the generalapathy, Iwould
expect a large turnout for the Students of Decency
movement now arising out of the puritanical East.
Even one of our treasured political instructors is in-
capable of thinking like a liberal. His fear that the
symposium wouldbe a negativecondemnation of pres-
ent foreign policy by the left only exemplifies the re-
stricted thoughtprevalenton the campus.
In direct contrast, the events of last weekend proved
to be a fruitful experience. The whole atmosphere
that prevailed throughout the symposium was one of
freedom. The delegates were intelligent and open
minded. Considering the reportsIwas familiar with,
Disarmament, East Europe and the Role of the Mili-
tary, the results were positive policy formulations that
would sit left of center on the political spectrum. The
number of radicals or 'leftists' was not great, hence
Isee the outcome as possibly an expression of the
future when the principle of 'Narodnaya Volya' may
again make ours one of the people,by the people.
The trip to Portland again served to show howback-
ward Seattle University is. If the students here wish
to return to the twentieth century, they must express
themselves inmodern terminology. The world willno
longer tolerate laissez-faire dogmas. Our world is
defined in political realities, not social. If there are
students here at this institution who wishan education,
they must unite in a common voice and obtain a re-
liable organ to stand behind their cause. The Student
Front proposedby ScottyHale couldprovide that unity.
Coupled with a competent Spectator staff, these two
bodies could lead a bloodless assault on the powers
that be who presently insits on making a con game
out of education. But, as always, any responsible ac-
tion dependson an unpredictable variable: the student
body. Since ours never acts, just reacts, it is impos-
sible to tell what changes could be effected. Are you
ready to be liberated?
Readers wishing to express opinions in Sounding
Boards should addresscontributionsof 500 words or




In the article "Robertson's Res-
ignation Is Faculty Senate Issue,"
you madereference to a statement
read into the minutes of a special
faculty senate meeting held last
week. I would like to comment
specifically on the interpretation
of that written statement and the
entire article in general.
First of all, my statement was
addressed to Dr. J. Robert Larson,
President of the Faculty Senate,
and simply stated thatIhad been
"... led to believe... thatFath-
er Morton was not the personwith
whoma representativeof the Fac-
ulty wished to speak." Since I
was not present at the Senate
meeting at which time the Resolu-
tion calling for a special meeting
had been passed,Iwas not aware
of all discussion relevant to the
naming of a representative from
the Administration.However,hav-
ing read the minutes of the Senate
meeting of March 4, 1969, the
specific problems mentioned by
the School of Business were caus-
ed, in my opinion, by decisions
within non-academic administra-
tive areas.
Father Morton has been most
concerned about these problems
and has been in general agree-
ment with me and the Faculty of
the School as to programs and
objectives. Father Morton did not
increase the teaching load of the
Faculty, nor did he question en-
rollment figures presented with
the budget. Therefore, in my
memo to Dr. Larson, Isuggested
that if a change had been made
as to who should represent the
Administration at the special
meeting, then Ifelt that Dr. Lar-
son should be allowed to indicate
whetheror not "...Father Mor-
ton's presence as official repre-
sentativeof the Administration in
this matter is in fact a reflection
of the spirit and intent of the
Senate's resolution."
Secondly, my memo had origin-
ally been intended to halt the hold-
ing of the special meeting. Idid
not feel that Father Morton should
have to answerquestions that had
not been directed to him. Ibe-
lieve Faculty of the School of
Business echoed this sentiment at
the special meeting. Perhaps the
minutes of the meeting will bear
this out. Regardless, however, of
any misunderstanding on my part
as to how Father Morton's ap-
pointment came about, Idid not,
at any time, ". .. challenge the
fitness of Father Morton as an
administrative appointment." Nor
did Icharge "...Father Morton
with violating a prior agreement
..."Although Ipersonally do re-
call, as the memo states, that an
understanding had been reached
to not have Father Morton appear
before the Senate.
As a final point, just in case
some are in doubt, neither was
the meeting called to discuss my
resignation, nor did most of the
events discussed cause my resig-
nation. For the record, my formal
resignation was accepted by the
President the first part of January
before most of the fuss over the
budget and well before the in-
creasing of the teaching load of
the Faculty. At the time of my
resignation my chief concern was
the system within which Ihad to
function and not with the individ-
uals with whomIhave associated.
My association with SeattleUni-
versity has, in the most part,been
an extremely rewarding one. And,
as has been expressed to me on
several occasions, Seattle Univer-
sity has benefitted in the last few
years somewhat by the efforts of
the Faculty and students of the
School of Business whom Ihave
had the pleasure to direct.Iwish
the University well and hope that
recent developmnts willnot hinder
the plans of anyone. My family
and Iwill take much with us that
we have gained from all of you.
Imight point out, however, if we
all still have our sense of humor,
that if whatIwon was for coming




The Spectator thanks Dr. Rob-
ertson for his clarification. Itwas
certainly not our intent to portray
his statement as a personalattack
upon Fr. Morton. It is still our
understanding however, that Dr.
Robertsondid indeedcharge, how-
ever indirectly, that Fr. Morton
had violated a prior agreement.
As further clarification, we re-




To Dr. J. Robert Larson
President, faculty senate
In the minutes of the Faculty
Senate, dated March 4, 1969, the
following resolution was passed:
"The Faculty Senate invites a
representative from the Adminis-
tration and from the School of
Business to attend a specialSen-
ate meeting in order to apprise
the Senate of the relevant facts,
in what the Senate recognizes as
an extremely grave situation de-
veloping in the School of Busi-
ness ..."
Although additionalcorrespond-
ence and discussion has occured
since that meeting, no such spe-
cialmeetinghas beencalled.How-
ever, it has recently been brought
to my attention that Father Presi-
dent has appointed Father Morton
as "spokesman" for the Admin-
istration in this matter. Iwould
like to speak against such an ap-
pointment.
In a meeting in the President's
office between Father President,
Father Morton and myself,Iwas
led to believe that it was under-
stood and agreedto by each of us
that Father Morton was not the
person with whom a representa-
tive of the Faculty wished to
speak.Since that time, something
must have happened to change
either Father Morton's or Father
Fitterer's mind. Perhaps all of
you are already aware of what
that might have been. If so, I
apologize for taking so much
of your time.However, if no rea-
son has beengiven for the change
in plans, then you should be al-
lowed to indicate whether or not
you feel that Father Morton's
presence as official representa-
tive of the Administration in this
matter is in fact a reflection of




Dean, School of Business
Lifeguard Lessons
A Lifeguard Training Course
has been scheduled by Seattle
Department of Parks and Rec-
reationat Evans Pool, 7201 East
Green Lake Way North, starting
at 8:30 a.m. tomorrow.
Instruction is available to per-
sons 18 years of age and over
who have a Senior Lifesaving
Certificate.
A pool admission fee is
charged but instruction is free.
For further informationcall JU
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Have you started your career planning yet? It's not
toolate! We have many positions currently available
for college grads in nearly any field with any degree.
MU 2-6713
633 SECURITIES BLDG.
Directly North of Bon Marcho
[ r^me ll
\ em^ JM
There are two choices, people who
wear this button will tell you. You
can run around clucking fearfully
about disaster, or you can do some-
thing constructive to keep it from
happening.
Constructively, there's life insur-
ance. It's not just something for
your beneficiaries. It's for now, a
solid foundation to any enduring
financial structure— and at least
one sturdy bulwark against disaster.
Provident Mutual designs pro-
grams specifically for college men
and women. So give us a call. Or
stopby our office and visit with one
of our trained professionals. You'll
find him pleasant, informative, and
refreshingly low-key. Do it today.







INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
tended Seattle College and was
ordained in 1923 in Ona, Spain.
Fr. Concannon is the onlysur-
vivingmemberof his graduating
class.
Fr. McCluskey, educator and
visiting professor of education
at Notre Dame, will present ex-
pertiseonCatho'ic education. He
is a graduate of ODea High
School in Seattle.
Also during the luncheon Dr.
Ralph O'Brien, of S.U.s School
of Business, will present a pro-
gress report emphasizing the
school's important contribution
in providing teachers to the
state.
King County Executive John
Spellman. 1958-1959 alumni pre-
sident, will be master of cere-
monies. The University Chorus,
directed by Roland G. Wyatt,
will perform.
Th* luncheon begins at 12:30
p.m. Reservations may be made
at the Alumni House, ext. 276.
The Cost is $3.50 per person.




Paul Schrade, United Auto
Workers Region Six director,
will speak on "The Newer
World of Robert F. Kennedy" at
10 a.m. Friday, May 9, in tho
gym.
The talk by the UAW official
from Los Angeles is being spon-
sored by the S.U. Young Demo-
crats and the Seattle United
Farm Workers Grape Boycott
Committee.
SCHRADE wasone of fiveper-
sons woundedduring the assassi-
nation of Sen. Robert F. Ken-
nedy in 1968.
He was one of the first active
supporters of Senator Kennedy
for presidentof the UnitedStates
from the Labor andPeaceMove-
ments.
As regional director, Schrade
administ-rs the activities of the
UAW in the nine western states
where more than 90,000 UAW
members in 30 local unions work
in over 100 plants in auto, aero-
space, agricultural implement
industries, and parts and suppli-
er firms.
Sine? his election as regional
director in 1962, Schrade has
even been more deeply involved
in the UAW's pace-setting bar-
gaining and community action
programs.He has strongly sup-
ported community unions and
helpedorganize them among th?
poor in Watts, East Los Angeks
and Delano, Calif.
SCHRADE was also one of the
frst national labor officials to
pub'iclv challenge the Johnson
administration'sVietnam policy.
After the 1968 Democratic
Party convention in Chicago,
Schrade was elected by the New
Democratic Coalition (NDC)
steering committee to serve as
national co-chairman to work for
party reform and radical im-
provementsin American society.
THE REGION SIX directo-
serves on the board of the Na-
tional Farm Workers Service
Center, the Watts Labor Com-
munity Advisory Committeeand
the Los Angeles Urban Coalition.
He is also a member of the
board of trustees of the Robert
F.Kennedy Memorial, the board
of Americans for Democratic
Acton and the Constitutional
Rights Foundation, the latter
which sponsored the first pro-
grams to teach California stu-
dent the pr'ncipals of the Bill of
Rights.
Golfers Go on Road
S. U.s golf team, coming
off an outstanding fourth place
finish in the IntercollegiateInvi-
tationals last week at Stanford,
traveled to Spokane yesterday
for the EasternWashington State
Invitational.
Play starts today and the
competition will be Washington
State, Central Washington State
College and a dark horse Port-
land State team which appar-
ently fields a strong group of
golfers.
From east of the mountains,
the Chieftain swingers will
swoop down into Oregon for
two matches. They'll play the
Oregon Ducks on Monday in
Eugene and Oregon State on
Tuesday in Corvallis.
It will be the Chiefs first en-
counter with Oregon .But it will
be a revenge match with Ore-
gonState as theBeavers downed
S.U.14y2-12y2 earlier this month
here in Seattle.
Bill T soukolas: Pro Prospect?
Hard Hitting Pitcher Looks It
By KATHI SEDLAK
Bill Tsoukalas, wearingnum-
ber 23 on his Chieftain uniform,
is an all-round player .He is one
of the Chiefs' starting pitchers
and plays first base when he's
not pitching.
Bill was born in Renton and
raised in Seattle. He has seven
sisters and two brothers.
THE 21-YEAR-OLD senior is
a physical education major at
S. U., and plans to teach P.E.
upon graduation and eventually
work with Boys' Clubs.
It was in Boys' Club where
Tsoukalas started playing base-
ball.Until he was 10, he pitched
and played outfield for his
team.
Then he graduated into Little
League Ball, where he continued
to pitch successfully.
THE SOUTHPAW played high
school ball at Lincoln High in
Seattle. As startingpitcher and/
or first baseman, he helped to
lead his team to the 1965 City
Championship.
Tsoukalas pitchedand won the
championship gameagainst Bal-
lard. He feels that his high
school team had "good and ex-
perienced kids," and that al-
most all of them could have
made it on college teams. The
coach ran a good program, ac-
cording to Tsoukalas.
From Lincoln, Bill went to
Washington State University on
scholarship. After one semester,
he decided to return to the Seat-
tle area.
TSOUKALAS didn't care for
the "small town" type of school,
or their baseball program. He
transferred to Everett JC so ho
could play ball that spring. (If
he'd come directly to S. U., he'd
have to sit out a year.)
Everett JC won the State
Championship title that year—
1966. Bill pitched in the Cham-
pionship game and won that,
too. He liked Everett JC, and
felt the baseball team there
again had "good personnel."
Tsoukalas came to S. U. his
sophomore year. He was one of
the starting pitchers and played
first base— which he has done
ever since, here.
BILL FEELS that S. U. has a
good baseball program, with
good players and good coaches
(Ed O'Brien and Bob Jacobs.)
The onlydrawback he and other
team members find is the
scheduling.
The Chieftains, Bill feels, don't
have the kind of competition
they can handle or the kind of
competitionthat would foster in-
terest in the sport. The Chiefs
play the same schools every
year— local JCs, the U.W., SPC,
UPS and the Portland schools.
In 1967 and 1968, the Chiefs
had the opportunity to play
Washingtun State in the Banana
Belt Tournament. Both years
they defeated the Cougars for
the Championship. WSU is con-
sistently rated one of the best
teams on the coast. More com-
petition like them would make
the baseball players here a lot
more enthused about the game.
Tsoukalas likes S. U.
—
the
teachers, the school, and his
classes. He said, "The P.E. and
AthleticDepartments are great;
the teachers are wiling to help
the kids." Bill saidhe has found
the people in the departments
always ready to help him with
his classes or problems.
TSOUKALAS WOULD like to
give pro-baseball a try before
he begins teaching. He'llgo with
whichever club drafts him this
June, but added, "I'd kind of
like to go with Seattle — they
have a future."
There's quite a likely chance
that Tsoukalas will be on the
list of draftees this summer.
With statistics like he's got, who
wouldn't want him?
In his senior year at high
school, Bill won 11 games and
lost none, pitching. He won his
JC Championship game. His
sophomore year, he was 2-1.
Last year, his pitching record
was 3-1 with an era of 1.61. He
struck out 30 men in 28 innings.
HIS SOPHOMORE year he
led the team in batting with a
.337 average. Last year, he also
topped all batters with a .339
average.
So far this year, his record is
2-0 and he's one of the leading
batters.
Lastseason'saccomplishments
earned Tsoukalas a Topps AII-
Americanhonor.
The big question about Tsou-
kalas as amajor-leaguer iswhat
position he'll play. Will it be
first base, so he can be in the
batting line-up every day, or
will it be as a pitcher?
Tsoukalas feels that learning
how to use his slider has been
most effective this year in get-
ting men out. He otherwise
mainly throws a fast ball and
change-up.
"THE ONLY THING holding
back this year's team is the
rain," comments Tsoukalas. So
many games have been rained
out, it'll be hard to make them
up.
Tsoukalas rates his catcher
Freddy Gonzales as a smart
catcher. He says you don'thave
to worry about the calls Fred
makes— he knows what to call
when. Bill said he rarely has to





S. U.s tennis team hosts
the Washington State Cougars
today at noon on the Mercer
Island Country Club courts.
Sunday the tennis Chiefs play
visiting Gonzaga in a 10 a.m.
match on Mercer Island.
Senior Brian Parrott will be
at the No. 1 spot for S. U. after
defeating Don Gerstmar in a
challenge 6-2, 6-2.
The squad's record now stands
at 9-7. A match with the Univer-
sity of Puget Sound was rained








10:00 am For Rain Outs
11:00 am Party vs Forum
12:00 noon Heretics vs HBC
1:00 pm Trons vst Poi Pound
2:00 pm Nads vs Cellar
3:00 pm For Rain Outs
Field No. 2
10: 00 am Gazms vs Jef.St. Tig
11:00 am Chbrs vs Jef. St. Tig
12:00 noon Forum vs A Phi O
1:00 pm Taxi Sqd vs 6th Floor
2:00 pm Gazms vs 6th Floor
3:00 pm For Rain Outs
Polaski and Tsoukalas Team
As Chiefs Topple Vikings
Five runs in the eighth inning
for the Chiefs broke a tied game
wide open Wednesday night. The
Chiefs were tied3-all with West-
ern Washington, when the runs
came.
Bob Polaski and Bill Tsouka-
las each slashed three hits.
Tsoukalas ripped three doubles
in three trips to the plate and
drove in five runs.
POLASKI WENT three for
four for the evening and scored
two runs.
The win boosted the Chieftain
record. Ed La Bissionaire pitch-
ed the first seven innings, and
Tom Couples came on in relief
in the eighth.
The Chiefs scored one run in
the first inning, and two in the
second. The Vikings countered
with a run in the fourth and two
in the seventh.
MAY IS away - from- home
month for the Chiefs. They only
play three sets of games in Seat-
tle—two at White Center against
SPC and the U.W., and one at
Hamlin Park against the U.W.
The rest of the games will be
played on the road.
They meet the U. of Portland
today inPortland, and Portland
State College tomorrow. Each
is a double-header.
On May 6, the Chiefs play the
U.W. in a night game. On the
7th, they travel to Lacey, Wash-
ington to play St. Martin's Col-
lege. On May 12 and 13 they
play Whitworth and Gonzaga in
Spokane. SPC, Olympic CC and
the U.W. round out the schedule.
Alumni Luncheon Due
(Continued from page 1)
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SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"-
ASk-rrL^J-H * MOTOR WORK!§£S&ari * brakes
■*W
'
m:r^*3& " BODY andm&Z<d£&^. FENDER REPAIR
SS=r- EA 4-6050 1130 Broadway
WITHDRAWAL NOTICE
The last day to withdraw
from classes with a grade of
"W" is Friday,May 9th. Ap-
proved withdrawal cards and
the $1 fee must be filed at the
Registrar's Office by 4:30 on
May 9. Cards or fees are not
accepted after this date. A
gradeof "EW" whichis com-
puted as an "E" will be as-
signed students who fail to
w!thd-awofficially.
MEXICO TOUR— S CREDIT HOURS
JULY 19 to AUGUST 18
$650.00
UNDER GUIDANCE OF DR. THOMAS E.
DOWNEY— HISTORY DEPT.
Visiting Guadalajara, Paticuaro, Mexico City,
NationalUniversity, Maya Ruins of Yucatan, Mitla and
Monte Albcin, Acapulco optional.
Call Strasser Travel Service
519 Union— MA 3-0950
Chemists To
Attend Meet
Members of S.U.s Chemistry
Club are attending the American
Ch micalSociety'sannual spring
student affiliate meeting tomor-
row at WesternWashington State
College in Bellingham. Schools
from throughout the Pacific
NorthwestandCanadahavebeen
invited to attend.
Students will present papers
they have done as independent
research at the morningsession,
followed by a luncheon, and a
short business meeting in the
afternoon.
Th-> meetings will be held at
HaggardHall of Science, located
on the main campus.
Drill Teams
Win Honors
Two S.U. teams took honors
in the Sixth Annual Seattle In-
vitational Drill last weekend at
Sand Point Naval Air Station.
Cadet Lt.Chuck Kheriaty of the
Chieftain Guard, was awarded
the Outstanding Team Comman-
der Award.
Burgundy Bleus were award-
ed a second place trophy and
Chieftain Guard placed third in
a field of fourteen teams.
ROTC teams from Washington,
Idaho,OregonandMontana par-
ticipated. The meet was hosted
by S.U. ROTC Cadet Brigade.
Parents Feed Finals
"Project Study Buddy" which
took place during finals week
in winter quarter netted $200
for Fr. Vachon's art fund.
The project enabled parents to
send food packages to their sons
and daughters for studying dur-
ing finals.
AWS, who sponsored the pro-
gram,said parents' reaction was
very good and the project might
be continued next year.
Students Read Work
Students will read their own
poetry and prose works Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. during the Writers
Club meeting in Xavier Lounge.
The students will include Bob
Cumbow, Bob Sturgill, Dave














Sigma Kappa Phi: 10 a.m. to
3 p.m., car wash at Richfield sta-




A Phi O: 6:30 p.m. in BA 502.
Meeting and pledge review.
Hiyu Cooles: Beach hike to De-
ception Pass. Leave bookstore
parking lot at 8:30 a.m. Signup on
LA bulletin board.
I.X.'s: Annual Pool Tournament,
today through May 9th, from 3-5
p.m. in Campion poolhall. Signup
at Bellarmine and Campion dur-




Chieftain Rifles: 7:30 p.m. in
SU2. Uniforms required, pledge
initiation.




Gamma Sigma Phi, women's
service honorary,has elected of-
ficers for the 1969-70 school year.
New president is Jackie Shless-
ger, a junior medical technology
major from Everett. Vice-presi-
dent is JoAnne Bubacz,a sopho-
more from Seattle, majoring in
education.
Debbie Jenkins, a native of
Los Angeles, and a sophomore
English major, is secretary.
Treasurer is sophomore Sue
Lan2from Three Forks, Mont.,
whose major is nursing.
Other officers are: Marsha
Green, publicity director; Carol
Landwehr, service chairman;
and Michele Leahy,pledge mis-
tress.
The n?w officers were install-
ed at last Wednesday's meeting.
NEWOFFICERS: The newly installed officers of Gamma
Sigma Phi are top, from left to right, Carol Landwehr,
Jackie Shlessgerand Marsha Green;bottom row, JoAnne
Bubacz,Debbie Jenkins and Sue Lane. Not pictured:Mi-
cheleLeahy. —Spectator photo by BobKegel
SU Behind In
Fund Contest
S.U. alumni have been chal-
lenged to meet and beat the
alumni of Seattle Pacific Col-
lege in an alumni fund contest
to determine which alma mater
draws the most number of
donors.
As of the end of April,S.U. has
received contributions from 703
donors in the three-county (King,
Pierce, Snohomish) contestarea.
SPC's donor list stands at 733.
Marky Barrett, SPC alumni
association president, issued the
challengeto James Hughes,S.U.
Alumni Association president,
during a press conference Mon-
day.
Every alumni making a con-
tribution will score one point
for his alma mater.
The winning school will have
its flag flown atop a Seattlesky-
scraper for a day. The losing
school will donate a $100 to the
favorite missionary project of
the winning school.
If S.U. wins the contribution
will go to the Dr. Pat Smith's
Kontum HospitalFund. SPC has
chosen Operation Outreach, a
student-operated overseas sum-
mer program, to receive it.
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limited *% u#rri(Q ONLY1ENGAGEMENT! WILC.f\3 VWH ■
/& "THE \ \ V \K11BEST IsLimm
THE TWOPART PRODUCTION OF f LEO TOLSTOYSWARamtPEACE
PRESENTED BT THEWALTER WEAOE ORGANIZATION AND SATBA ■ INCOLO*
"RELEASED BY CONTINENTAL *
r-PARTItJ^SftWr STARTS NOW ~
PART H SSSBSi'SSir STARTS MAY 7
THEENTIRE PRODUCTION OF "WAR AND PEACE' WILL BE SHOWN
IN TWO PARTS EACH PART WILL BE SHOWN FOR ONE WEEK!
TICKETSMAY BEPURCHASED SEPARATELY FOR EACH PART
FFOXMMBHHIMV. 1308 5th AVE." MA 2-1692IFTH aVENUE
CLASSIFIED
For Sale
'67 CAMERO, 327, 4 jpeed, good
tires, low mileage, $1,900, EA 3-
9400, Ex 252, Mr. Eberting.
'64 FIAT II-D, four drive, four speed
trans. PA 2-9090.
Miscellaneous
SACRIFICING— 3 mo. old 40 watt
AM-FM transistor tuner amplifier
$80. 2 speakers$50 each. Garrard
turntable $50. GL 4-9387 after six.
TYPING
—
Term papers, 3 pp. $1.25.
MA 3-1461.
MARCIEL for the finest in wedding
and portrait photography. LA 3-
2403.
JOE BRAZIL and his Equinox plus the
Philadelphia String Quartet, Biafra
Benefit Concert, May 8, 8:00 p.m.,
U.W Health/Science Auditorium,






STUDIO and I bedroom apt. from
$61.25 up. EA 9-0642. Manager:
Mrs. Martin, 321 Broadway E.
Lost and Found
FOUND— Slide rule, 3rd floor Pigott




part-time, flexible hours, no ex-
perience necessary. P. O. box
12534, Seattle 981II.
UP TO $200.00 per month for deliv-
ery of afternoon newspapers on
large apartment-house routes. Ap-
plicants must be available for sum-
mer work. Opportunity for future
full-time employment. Mr. Irvine,
Seattle Times Company, Circulation
Department. MA 2-0300, ext. 375.
9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
<"£ Relatively speaking, there are twosurefire ways
to success: 1) Be a famous scientist. 2) Makefriends
with a good bank. 99
/^ Shake handswith NBofC.OpenanNBofC SpecialCheck-IJj ingAccount. No minimum balance required.No regularI'A monthly charges. Pay only a dime a check when youV^ write five or more checks a month. It's the scientific
way to keep track of your money.
NBC
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
MEMBER FEDERAL OEPObll INSURANCE CuRK'HAIiON "DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO Sib000 /
VAUGHN'S
LESS THAN Y2 PRICE
3 ANNIVERSARY /^^\AMI ■■ ( 42"d )JlfW C \^££1^^
VAUGHN'S founded in 1927 at Sather Gate, the
main entrance to the University of California at
Berkeley, proudly celebrates its 42nd Anniver-
sary. We offer our stock of recognized natural
shoulder clothingand furnishingsatLESS THAN
% PRICE. jfZ\
SPORTCOATS SUITS
39.50....Now 19.63 \jfl^ / W 69.50....Now 34.33
49 50 Now 24.63 W/r^1\/K 85.00. Now 42.33
55.50... Now 27.63 7 j$jf§k 1°° °° Now 49"3?
Sweaters f M^lI Slacks
10.95. Now 5.33 if 19.95...Now 9-88
15.95. Now 7.88 -1 L 22.95.. Now 11.33
19.95...Now 9.88 k] II 27.50...Now 13.33
" BERMUDA SHORTS «lLAt XZ " SPORT SHIRTS" JACKETS \ |/ * DRESS SHIRTS
NOW V Of N0W
LESS THAN Vi PRICE V JT LESS THAN Va PRICE
Many Other Items in All Departments
Now Less Than V2 Price
A% ]^IIi"■■mM University Men's Shops"Bank Credit 11H■ IflfW "->"Card, Welcome I■"■"■IffJ
——♥"AT SATHER GATE ■
-
700 3rd AVE. (corner of Cherry) 4308 University Way
DOWNTOWN " UNIVERSITY DISTRICT
Monday Evening 'till 9 p.m. Thursday Evening 'til 9 p.m.
